Introductions

- Meeting begins- Called to order at 12:08 pm
- MISD SHAC Leadership
- Visitors

SHAC Business

- Approve Minutes from 1/26/23
  - Motion to approve: Michelle Hurst
  - Second: Amy Senato
  - No discussion
  - Passes 100%

- Health Service Update on Narcan

- Approve Nutritional goal objectives in Wellness Plan
  - Motion to approve: Karen Williams
  - Second: Nicole Pannell
  - Moved to approve Nutritional goal objective in Wellness Plan.
  - No discussion.
  - Passes 100%

- Assign Physical Education goal objectives.
  - Motion to select Sub Committee
    - Motion By Myra Miller
    - Second by Nicole Pannell
    - Following Committee Selected
      - Any Senato
      - Myra Miller
      - Nicole Pannell
      - Passes 100%

- Instruction regarding Senate Bill 9 topics
• Instruction on Human Sexuality 5th & 6th grade

Closing

• 4th Meeting April 6th, 2023

• Motion to Adjourn at 1:11 pm
  o Motion by Karen Williams
  o Second Brad Byum

(20) Participants in total
(2) Students
(4) Guest
(7) SHAC Board members (7 were non-district employee parents) Quorum not meet)